The 3tcady increase in the power and complexity of ~odern computer systems has encouraged the ir.1ph!l:lenta tion of automatic file ~igtation syste~s ~hich move files dyDa~ically ---------------- i3 rrovi~cd that c~r· algorith~s ~ay be e&sily implcoentcd 00 other systems. 
------------------------------------------------------.----

INTRODUCTIOU Most large compu ter: ins ta:l)-ations ha ve me mory biora ["cll ies
----s-i-mi-l-u-r-to-t-ha-t-s-ho-\f-n-i-n---f-i-g-u-r:e---1-.--~he--l-i-rn.i-t;ed-s-tor::a-g-e-----------capacity of the disks generally resul~ in ~ome form of file nigration, whereby active files are kept on or moved to the disk and inactive files are moved to or kept on tape or llass storage. This migration .roay be managed by the user or may be (]one al1to [;) atically by the sys-cer.l.. The increasing need fot' such mig["atibn has led oany large computer installations and Danufacturers to supply ,.
tr<!l1sparency
to the user and t.he dcgr.e-e to \ihich they rU:.'e p aut(l8atic~
Cun:cntly SLAC (Chafec ct al" r . 1977) f the i.acrence
Berkeley Laboratory ([night; 197G) und a number of othor >..-:,(' .. r . .,!. .. .......... ~, ............ I .. ,( ........ . ."--0 1 : , There has been considerable study of the replacement algorith~ problem in the context of main lliemory paging. He (1978) describe the algorithm that they implement, but their system is specialized and no comparative evaluations or d a t a a r {~ 9 i v en. Dayno -the number of days in the ~easurement period (256 v. u r kin 9 a a Y ~; j ..
Zcheb and
Boies
gf (i,L,C) = a b (I-b) ** {i-1} {-(1-a) c (i-c) ** (i-1)(1)
I(i,j) -.the length of the j'th inte~referccce inter7al
for the lIth file.
For each interrcference interval I(i r j), the file ~ill be ~etained in ~e~oty after the !:"eference beginning the interval foe SOW8 "u~ber of days KP(~rVri,j)r where A and P are again the algorithm and the pn~ametez value.
abbreviate this as Kp(i,j is to he kept resident fru~ an~ iu~ludiug its last day of
HcfetTing to earlier-notation, Kp(i,j) 
Tbe i:!lgoJ:'ith:n for file, p?D(;val ':'.5 tho?n to rer:ove u!l)' file foruhich ...
It is also possible to suppress either or both of Lana C and K (E t n r, S Z r C, P) :;:
The fitted distribution gf can be used in place of the e~piricaldistribution g. The algorithm in that case is named 
In figure q we show plots of E(i~Lf*) ---------..:E-a-r-l-ie-r-i-n-s-es-t-5;-0·n-V-i.-e-e-1-e. .,- ' r:' 
In L-: '~"" -'~"'" 
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D. Bernoulli Process Algorithms
In Stritter (1977) it was stated that most files observed displayed reference patterns that could be characterized as In any case, we found in (Smith, 1978b Let~n additional inter-r-e fercn ce in t ("I:"'" a,l occu r-0 f len 9 Lll W co ThE:n the lie id va J.ue of Zeit1) is
for 0 <= )' <= 1 iater-val in tU["fI foe {; (.Ich al(.prit.hr.; and r~i:allietCl: (i'll-though. tl;c functio;1S E(ir~'fC) 
• ,' 0.100 t:- .~\ 
. . , . , . : " : " . . The probl~m of creating stochopt on the basis of measured (!ata day a n a ( h ) en ell 9 h s P 4 C e has tab e 1 eft 0 nth 6 (1 :i. s k s after a migration rfn that use~ file fetches are unlik~ly to cause space to run out during the fol16~i~g day_ Ke also note that ~any of our fi18 migr~tion algorith~s favor the la~ger f i l(~ s for :r e p 1 ace men t; t h us the f i 1 e [; fe-t:,c-h-<~rJ.~-r.;@-~l-l-s-c-l-ike-Ly'--_ _ _ _ _ t.o be large" 
